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Rachel Wolz, alto saxophone 
Lu Witzig, piano 
Stacy Garroo 
(born 1969 
from Three Preludes George Gershwin 
Prelude II - Andante con moto e poco rnbato (1898-1937) 
Prelude I - Allegro ben ritmato e deciso arranged by \Villiam Perconti 
Andrea McAfee, soprano saxophone 
Lauren Siemer, alto saxophone 
Gianna Politano, tmor saxophone 
Danielle Vescovi, baritone saxophone 
eyelid (2018) Cassie Wieland 
(born 1994b 
July (1995) 
Brett TI1ole, alto saxophom 
Marwin Esguerra, soprano saxophone 
Katelyn Luckett, alto saxophone 
1\fatthew Garbin, tenor saxophone 
Benjamin Long, baritone saxophone 
~ Brief Intermission ~ 
:Michael Torke 
(born 1961) 
Mare Tra11q11illitatis (Sea of Tranquility) for Saxophone Ensemble Roger Zare 
(born 1985) 
Infinite Gestures (2017) Martha Callison Horst 
Illinois State University Redbird Saxophone Ensemble (,_} 
Brett Thole, Rachel \Volz, soprano saxophones 
Devin Cano, Matthew Garbin, Andrea McAfee, Katelyn Luckett, alto saxophones 
Riley Carter, Vicente Leva, Gianna Politano, tenor saxophones 
Christine Ewald, Danielle Vescovi, Ben Long, baritone saxophones 
1\Ianvin Esguerra, bass/ baritone saxophone 
Dr. Paul Nolen, director 
